Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
OF 
.. 
100 Noverrber IJ.th !)'{~ti..'1g of ,the A..'1 ;~')Cie.tc-:~ :-' ::-~rler!t Goveil uEnt ;-1a,'3 cal led 
to ord.~r by P".reside,.,t !3l..:ew fill.leI'. F:!.'lll ":~3 ts].;(!n \<rl.tl"I the f· ""I llcnd.ng 
w c.encl?s: mke Alvey. Gi'eg Ee!'1~.m'.:"' ... :1, ~( ( •. yj,,! Gr:t,~ '" Cl'"'ai§; Hoffel ,. Debbie Hat son , 
and ' .faure. F1r~e'tlOl~. A moti c-!"'. "ra~ :Tada ~ I d EI;-(:cZi.e" fl i;::o aj.3p~e dth the rea.d:1np.: 
of t he ml rotes. '!he rrotior'J. pasi3e.d. 
Adm.1ni.strat:t:.re Vice"President !VL3:i:'1: m.lnon N',X)::vted the p1ttu.:-.~s taken f or 
the HE:rald should be in next 'I'hur3t.l~y? (j f,r ']u~sc'!a\" a edit ion. Ti'...e PEIl studant 
D.1.scount card i8 g,'Olng to be l'e·liseJ. fe r n.::rit (i"~i"fi!"·.ster. '!here ''IU:,. be a .31AK 
meetin-(~ Sunoay at 10;00 a.m. In rocm 3"1) Df rr,;""c • 
. l\ct1v1t1~s V1e~P.re3i6.~nt Grzg Zo,!Her !'f;p!.).rte,\ the ?k;.W (}.I.""'a.5a a 'V1val 
was a success. t.lt Dec. 7th, tie Stathl Brotl:-e~'3 \<r.1_ I.1 be appear1ru! I"n Diddle 
Arem. '!he John Prine eonocf'c ) ~}~ Oef. U ca-nl!"'l~ . ~fJlrA."Y Chardn mew be a.ppeor1ng 
in tl-e N! Genter th8 end tJf' Ja: HD.l~:Y·. :. ~. 2rKi ~.3 UCHt s }1anI;i..ng 0 1' l he Greens 
In me. 
T7'easurer NBrk ~:::5"·~\~t ~,""ST)l'" :d. ~ ' JO hr-";;. h:·.!f.!r. ~;: ) ;':'1t on A,..Q,Q r rOfil.\tions . 
'Ihera is $950 lett. 




Kev:ln Kinne rep;:..!"f>!d on "; "l!_', 51~~h-T~ r' ;:'-;:) .1.":" 'q ~.O)t;.hel'O "Jill be an Acadar~~ 
Coonc.i.l meet:tx:S arter t:hl s iT~~ Iit.in~.;:. 
?E~d'!!!!C. Facu~ty l''''~ti!)(1~ 
Mark Wl1Ao!1: .armotn~~-d i he ... "'<"e \r.! J.l ,y:!' t! I~e~t1.!iR d : this eorml1,ttee on Mor.day 
<!t 2: 00 p.m. in the r<Ierm .... W frDCm : ~. {t,;\.!·i\~tt. 
"d.nlr 1t y Affa:l ... ..-s 
Pe!'1"'Y JU.nes ~_:;;t~ ~...; P:-J"':' 1 :8 :tnt.'l!1'C3te:i 5n L ')1t'g pi.l this ~.1ttee to 
se-e h:1m. 
r,18,t'[:h~ Sa .. • ..m..:1:' ·, ... ~:r.o ' '(',".- '.:.} :. ' <.: t~}"~l"'e 1 '1'"' 
,ro~~n H ...  f.Ua'¥l 'j;':;!'-; P.:J. ~"i r:i - ."':,1i~#:;c'::-'\ ~'"7'~.::: .. rt·;; .. 
1;:-·: r \'I.lc.ea 1r; t he ~1l.""Iv. 5ti.l elect1on~ 
" " ," '"'!,~ • .,..·,t.·."lO -!- .... P=,,......., n'1n~3f '~1 4 • _ • <".) ......... _ •. , ....... ' ,,,_, . .j . ,_ J.-1 
•• 
vvtes. The com3titt:.t;ion~:t t.niiE:l1('imedc f,23sed, .neo~ ate thanlced toose who 
si)')1:;cd to I-~I'k i;he pCll1.:; -3n~"i. pp.ve 8p~cl:ll t;irc:'Jl'i{B to M. A. Baker~ lliark vlUson.\ 
and Kevhl Ku~. 
§~'Eent ~.oD .. ~211. 
Kevin Klnn.=: eon.s-'Y'(!tul.3..t;cd CsamEt St,~t·~.f f01~ the great turnout for Internr.tt:tor»ll 
Osazre. Sharif rep0i.:'ce::1. 70 po:o;,~le ::tcte?"'.r.1;.;:d t.L7.~ fil~st tl."tght of Interna.tion;:·ll 
t~eek and e:ncC'uz-;:,gl.;;!d E.'Veryo:'1<:': to [!;i;.t~n1. f>::~,:;}. ~1r:·~3 ~.(}l"trr.el1C1E'.{;. far' a great; .job, 
Mar'k ~li1scn I'"e".-JO'.L'tied 
fallure of 80-12. 
Old "busineL15 
:Jei'f r·i)r.l.>i13 :rePO!~'E!d on tr.e stt:l.t' .. ~::1 of th.a Bj.g Fed. ';.':Oa-tl1nteG The l?W COBtt~;r..e 
'.-r.111 be used. 
Kevin Kinne j1i) l?ed to 1:L."ci.·;; tft:~C\lnl:d.ai1 ()l'! BO··12 to ~t.if'.;c.e:!. minutes after 
InrL."1.1.e Sear'".3! speech. r.lli:c rrot:l.c,n ";ao SE"Cif.'.c.ed ai?cl. passed. 
Resolution 80.-J2 how tts 3ec:>r~(: :t'cz.'llng, A rrotion "1M Imde an.d secooded 
to accept the x'asolutio)'l. Aft2;:~ !.Di:'In:t '3 f;p..;:-eC):.I, discuss:J.an \fc',s held~ '!he 
re301ut1011 ~~'U3 defeatEd 28 to ~ ,·lith t,':o a"'istent:'Lons. 
Resolution 80.·15 t!SQ its DctCOx:j :"e1!..ding. fl. rrDtion \*3.3 made and seconded 
to accept the r~eolut:ton. . 'U:-e t)"i;ion pt~.s~a(\'29 to It. 
A motion ..,.,.~ rra.d.e anG neC'j:"1·"l.~r~ to ;).(lJc1)l~1. 'It"~a- rr.otion was defeated. 
Hew Business 
Kev"m Kiilr-";'! lTDVeU tiiit, t.ry; 5!!:!1~·>h:t:r"~; &::·'d of'j't~iaJ. M11gr.-atuUttlottS to Coc.-:-.:h 
Pe1x end our football tei:::~) (on :'-,~l" .. LI.f of'\::~), tr.ll"" idrm.:i.n.~ the 1980 ove Footb111 
C1Jan:rp1or-.sh:tp. '..J:l"8' nntlcn ~\1C'\S. SC;1i)fi.dt"i. 2nd i-:>al'3·:tl. 
Pres1der.-lt Fi.1l1er, 1-1.1. i;h i~he (!::l:lJ!.:.o/j'; of Co:)f,~~~;;, ir\!1dc1'~the fol~O'"..n.ng appo:lri!;.~ 
menta: 
Perry Hines - Rerl!"('s'~:i1·(;3.thfl"?-"3.t··:{a.r-R~~ 
J":lm Payne - Off··-Car:.p1:S Re~).~~:,~).~;ai .. '.:I'.v1,-!, 
B:..'""Uce Bent:)n .~ Cn-Car,:pmJ rk"i)r,:K'ent~lt~.ve 
Charles Bu!!3e~1 - r"<e1)l'e~C1'ltt.:t~'U~ ·::tt-r.a"(·g~ 
QsanUi SJ'I~'ir rz,1l.. ..tn6.ed eVfI";';'Yo)1!? t'"):ni;:Z}lt I i~ 17)+;el~1ationa.l trrogram starts j.n 
lID minutes . 
r.1. A, Bak!~r an''OLU~c~(1 J..:;:r'.l'Y ,!rLn.1(;.;:l Vi'2.l1t,s- to ha·1Je a •. h:.d:tdp.:l Council 
:reetj.n...~ '.l.htrr·sdny. 
Vlith ~) f't:;rrther bU_~tl !e,St-: J m:"'!:~"';,n (Ot.pt'.))) lllO')~~d U:te meetirn be adJoll.rned. 
'J:'h.e not1on \.ja3 ::,,;pcon'je":l :tf: .  d p~.fTcd. 
B~y:,)t:;'-ul 1.y Sum..1tted, 
'--;ll1ok4-Ma ~.A'V1~ 
•• 
